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Thz kinetics ol’clcclron Iriinst’tr from the third liiyllcsl potenlial hcmc (c-552. Em = +?O mV) to the primary donor (P-960) have been mcusurcd 
by flash :tbsorplion speclroscopy in isoliilcd rcxtion ccntcrs of Rlrr,floi,sartk,rlortr,s viUi,s bctwccn 300 K and 7 K. The du~a arc analyzed on the 
basis ol‘ tlwx cxponcnlial components wiih ;I very l:.isi phusc (I!: = I20 ns) dominatinp at high icmpcraiurc and u wry slow one (t,. = I .? ms) at 
low tcmpcr;IturL’. This muhiphasic bchilvior is intcrprclcd in terms or the existence of three stales with ti tcmpcralurc-dcrzndcnt pdpulation and 
:I very limiicd cl%xt of the tcmpcraturc on the kin&s ror each state. 
Phoiosymhcsis: Eluclron lrnnsl’cr: Cyiochromc oxidation; Rcaciion ccntcr: Low lcnilxraiurc: Conformalional sliilc: Riil,llf,p,~r,~rclurr~u~~u,~ ~~irir/i,s 
1, INTRODUCTION 
The reilction center of the purple bacterium K/tori+ 
pseur,‘o/rtort~rs viridi,s appears to be an ideal system Tar an 
in-depth study of biological electron transfer. Such a 
study indeed requires a good knowledge of functional 
and structural properties of the biological material. The 
3D structure of the reaction center of this bacterium has 
been elucidated with high atomic resolution [1.2]. and 
the functional properties can be studied by time- re- 
solved absorption spectroscopy following excitation by 
a short lascl: flash. Electron transfer from the primary 
donor P-960 (hereafter named P) to electron acceptors 
has been resolved in great detail, down to the femtos- 
econd time scale. When P has been oxidized as a conse- 
quence of the primary photochemical reaction (P’), it 
is then re-reduced by a tightly bound tetraheme cyto- 
chrome; this reaction, although slower and of great po- 
tcntial interest. has not yet been studied in detail. It has 
been cleurly established that the electron donation is 
quite fast (Itl, k: 220 ns) when only the high-potential 
hemes (c-559 and c-556, labelled according to the wave- 
length of the maximum of the cc-band) are reduced, and 
that it becomes even faster (iI,: ‘= 120 ns) when the low 
potential heme c-552 is also reduced [3,4]. Iln the latter 
case, it is c-552 which is the electron donor to P’. 
Temperature is an important parameter in studying 
the mechanism of electron transfer in biological sys- 
tems, since it permits one to obtain information on the 
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activation and reorganization energies. and to define 
conditions where various theoretical treatments can be 
applied. In this respect, DeVault and Chance [5] dis- 
covered in 1966 an unique temperature dependence of 
the rate constant for the reduction of P’ by a tetrahcme 
cytochromc c in the photosynthetic bacterium CIIIYJ- 
rr~uriwt virtosrrr~t poised at low rcdox potential. The reac- 
tion shows thermal activation above 120 K and near 
temperature independence below. This remarkable bc- 
havior has largely influenced the development of clec- 
tron transfer theories over the last two decades, giving 
rise to a large number of theoretical treatments, which 
are still being continued (see e.g. refs. [6-l 11). It is im- 
porlant to note, however, that the most recent quantita- 
tive analysis of kinetic data obtained with C/~rw~tari~rrtr 
witusut~~ has been made on the basis of the 3D structure 
of the Rps. siridis reaction center. Indeed. the effect of 
temperature on the Gnetics of electron transfer from 
c-552 to P+ has not been studied in Rps. virirlis. In this 
work we have studied this effect. and found a behavior 
quite different from that previously reported. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reaction ccntcrs wcrc isotalcd and purified from Rp. viridis uccord- 
ing to [ 121. The concentration was dctcrmincd splctrophotomaricnlly 
using the value & = 300 mM”‘,cm- a~ 830 nm [I3]. 
For spectroscopic measurements at low rcdox potential. wnplcs 
wcrr: prepared with 2 PM reaction ucmcrs in 40 mM Tris-bunir (pH 
8.0)a~d IOOyM ofthc redox mcdiatorsdiaminodurcnc.duroquinonc. 
vitamine K3 and 2.5-dihydroxi-pbcnzoquinonc. After dcgassing the 
sample for I5 min with nitrogen. solid ascorbatc was added IO an 
approximate final concentration of 30 mM. prior to another dcgilssing 
ror IS Will. The reduction of P 1,~ three highest potcnliri! !~cmcs (c-559. 
E,,, = +380 mV; c-556. & = ~310 mV: c-552. E,,, = +20 rnV) was 
checked by the appcxancc of the a-peak ofrcduccd hcnlc c-552 in hc 
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Fig. I, Kinetics or flash-induced itbsorption changes at 1283 nm and it1 550 nm at low rcdox potcntiul with Rp. Wiflis reaction centers. at 293 
K. Top: the curve is the eflcct of a single laser Rash. Bottom: the trace bus been obtained by averaging I6 individual records. 
difference spectrum of the sample prepared as above minus u sample 
with orrly the high-potential hcmes c-559 and c-556 reduced (only 100 
PM nscorbatc. sumple not dcgassed), For low-tcmperatule measure- 
ments, glycerol was added to the reaction mixture to a final conccniru. 
lion of 60% (v/v). 
Flash absorption kinetics were measured in two din’crcnt spectral 
regions. To measure P’ rormation and reduction WC used a CW laser 
diode emitting at 1283 nm. The cuvctte was cxcitcd by a short flash 
(10 ns. 694 nm) provided by a ruby laser. The measuring Ii&t was 
focussed through the cuvette onto a germanium photodiode ($ = 0. I 
mm). the output ofwhich was amplified and measured with a transient 
digitizer, The time resolution of the mcasurcmcnts was 40 ns, Cy- 
tochromc oxidntion was measured in the &band at 550 nm. The 
cuvcttc was excited by short flashes (9 ns, 595 nm) provided by a dye 
laser pumped by a YAG laser equipped with a light frequency dollbIer. 
The mcusuring light was provided by a xenon Rash with u nearly 
rectangular profile for Ihe light emission in the 20-ps time range. The 
measuring light was filtered before the cuvette and bcforc the detector 
(photomultiplier, ITT type F4102) by band-pass interference filicrs 
(.&I = 3 nm). The photomultiplier output was amplified and digilizcd 
with a iime resolution of 50 ns. The laser flash was synchronized so 
us LO fire on the topof the xenon flash. The cuvctte, with optical paths 
of IO mm for the measuring light and 4 mm for excitation. was inserted 
in a cryostat cooled with helium gas (250 LO 7 K) or with u ther- 
mostated watcr/cthylcnc glycol mixture (300-240 K). 
Measurements below -30°C arc the result of a single flash given LO 
a dark-adapted (2 nlin) sample cooled in darkness. At higher temper. 
ature the measurements tire the average of 4-32 flashes (at 550 nm). 
or of a single flash (at I283 nm), with A time spacing sufficient to allow 
u return to equilibrium il to 5 min). 
Exponentiitl analysts of the kinetic data were perfornlcd using the 
Marquardt method with a software devised by Dr. P. S&if. 
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3. RESULTS 
We have studied electron transfer kinetics from the 
low potential heme c-552 to the primary donor P’ by 
measuring both P’ reduction and cytochrome oxidation 
after a laser flash. Fig. 1 shows typical kinetic traces of 
flash-induced absorption changes in the P‘ region (1283 
nm) and in the a-band of cytochrome (550 nm) at room 
temperature when the three highest potential hcmes are 
reduced prior to the flash. At 1283 run (Fig. I, top), the 
absorption rises immediately after the flash (P’ forma- 
tion) and the subsequent decay curve was well fitted by 
the sum of three exponentials: a very fast phase (VF) 
with tIlz = I I5 ns, a fast phase (F) with 111: = 665 ns and 
a slow phase (S) with tyz = 12 AS. At room temperature, 
the very fast component (VF) was dominant, account- 
ing for 85% of the total amplitude, Control experiments 
with QA reduced allow us to attribute the slow phase to 
the triplet state of P (data not shown), At 550 nm (Fig. 
I, bottom), the initial absorption increase due to P’ 
formation was followed by a rapid decrease of absorb- 
ance due to cytochrome oxidation well fit by a single 
exponential with I~: = 120 ns. The same type of expcri- 
ments carried out at dilfferent wavelengths in the a-band 
of the cytochrome showed a clear negative peak at 550 
nm (data not shown) which is characteristic of the oxi- 
dation of heme c-552. We also measured the kinetics of 
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Fig. 2. Trmpcraturc dcpendcncc ol’ the rates of the lhrcc differall 
components of P’ rcduztion mcasurcd at 1283 nm, Expcrimcnts anul- 
ogous to those oT Fig, I (top) wcrc carried out tit diflkrcnt tcmpcril- 
turcs. Top: very hst component (VF); middle: 1‘11s~ component (F): 
bottom: very slow component (VS). 
P’ reduction and cytochrome oxidation in the presence 
of glycerol (60%) as a control in view of low tempera- 
ture measurements, and obtained identical results. 
The temperature dependence of the kinetics of P’ 
reduction following a single flash was measured be- 
tween 300 K and 7 K (Fig. 2). The data were analyzed 
as a sum of exponential components. In the high-tem- 
perature range, three components were needed, in 
agreement with experiments at room temperature. The 
rate of the very fast component (Fig. 2, top) was 6.0 x 
13” s-I at 293 K and decreased with decreasing temper- 
ature to a rate of 1. I x IO” s-I at 150 K. The rate of the 
fast component (Fig, 2, middle) was 1 .O x IO’ s-! al 293 
K and also decreased with decreasing temperature to a 
rate of 1.4 x lo5 S-I at 150 K. The rates of the two 
components became almost temperature-independent 
below 150 K. The activation energies for the very fast 
and fast components in the temperature.dependcnt re- 
gion were 4. I and 4.4 kJ,mol-‘, respectively. Below I50 
K, the absorption recovery at 1283 nm was well fitted 
by the sum of four exponentials: the very fast (VF) and 
fast (F) components, the slow component (S) and an 
additional very slow component (VS). The rate of this 
very slow component (Fig. 2, bottom) was 1.0 x lo3 s-l 
at 130 K and decreased slightly with decreasing tem- 
perature to a value of 5.8 x IO’ s-l at 77 K. Below this 
point, the rate became almost temperaturc-independ- 
cnt. Between 40 K and 7 K, it was not possible to 
distinguish between the two fastest phases because of 
their very small amplitudes. Below 150 K, a second flash 
(given 30 s after the first) induced a smaller absorbance 
change, and the recovery was well fitted by a single 
exponential with a I~: = 59 As ( 1.2 x IO’ s-l) representing 
about 95% of the lotal amplitude and a very small con- 
stant (5%). This finding supports the proposal that the 
slow component (S) is due to the triplet state of P, -‘P. 
We have measured the kinetics of c-552 photo-oxida- 
tion at low temperature (data not shown). AL 56 K, the 
decay curve was well fitted by a single exponential with 
a t:i = 1.1 ms of about 90% of the total amplitude 
(spectrum with a clear negative peak at 550 nm) and 
small unresolved fast phases (I,,: < 70 pus). From this 
result and those obtained at room temperature. it is 
possible to conclude that the very fast, fast and very 
slow phases are due to P’ reduction by c-552 heme. 
Fig. 3 shows how the amplitudes of the very fast, fast, 
and very slow components of the P’ reduction vary with 
temperature. Above I50 K, the amplitudes of the very 
fast (VF) and fast (F) components exhibit antiparallcl 
behavior: the amplitude of the VF component dimin- 
ished with decreasing temperature (from 95% al 293 K 
to 50% at 150 K), while the amplitude of the F compo- 
nent increases with decreasing temperature (from 5% at 
293 K to 50% at 150 K). In this temperature region Ihc 
very slow component was not detectable. Below I50 K, 
both VF and F components decreased in parallel to a 
minimum value of 106, while the slow component ap- 
peared and increased with decreasing temperature to a 
maximum value of 90% of the total P‘ reduclion ampli- 
tude. Not taken into account in Fig. 3, the signal due 
to “P corresponded to 5-308 of the total amplitude al 
1283 nm. 
4. DISCUSSlON 
The results obtained in this work clearly show a large 
effect of temperature on the kinetics of electron transfer 
from the low-potential c-552 heme to the primary donor 
P-960. At room temperature, our results are in agrec- 
ment w+h previous reports 13.41, but our improved sig- 
nal-to-noise ratio provides a better accuracy on time 
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alive proportion of substates (Fig. 3) The concept of 
conformational substates in thermal equilibrium has 
been used [18] to describe the kinetics of CO rebinding 
after photodissociation. 
We have no clue as to the difference between these 
putative conformational states. It is possible to hypoth- 
esize. following a discussion by Knapp et al. [I91 that 
the state of water molecules located between the hemes 
0 A0 80 120 180 200 240 280 320 
T/K) 
Fig. 3, Tenrpcraturc dcpcndencc of the amplitudes of the different 
components of P‘ reduction. The dirta were taken from cxpcrimcnis 
ustic] for Fip. 2, (0) vrry fat phase: (0) fasl phuse: (m) very SIOW phase: 
(0) sum ofvcry fat and fast phuscs. For the calculation of the rclutivc 
amplitude of coch phase the sum of the amplitudes of very fast. fast 
I and P may strongly influence lectron transfer in a tem- 
perature-dependent manner. Conformationai control 
has also been considered by Cartling [I I]. It is clear that 
theoretical treatments of electron transfer from cyto- 
chrome to P’ cannot be done in using the 3D structure 
of the Rp, uirirlis reaction center and the data obtained 
with Ciwotmtiurtt vittosuttt (experiments are now in pro- 
gress with Ciwottmtirtt~~ vitmwtn chromatophores). 
and very slow phiises WilS uikcn ils the total P’. 
constants and evidence for several phases. The effect of 
temperature has not been studied in detail in Rps 
viMis, Chance et al. reported a il/2 of 10 ,US at 77 K [l4], 
but this result was not included in a subsequent full 
paper [15]. Kaminskaya et al. [16] reported a I!$ of 20 
/is at 77 K. 0ur results show that P’ reduction obeys 
complex kinetics, The kinetics of c-552 oxidation could 
not be followed in as much detail because of a smaller 
signal-to-noise ratio. We have several reasons, however, 
to believe that P”’ is re-reduced by c-552: (i) there is a 
good fit of the kinetics in the temperature range from 
300 K to 240 K: (ii) at 56 K, there is a good agreement 
between the very slow phases for P’ reduction and for 
c-552 oxidation: (iii) the kinetics attributed to the reduc- 
tion of P’ by c-552 disappear after the first flash below 
100 K, under conditions when c-552 is known to be a 
unique, efficient and irreversible donor [16,17]. tn this 
discussion we do not consider the slow phase, the I~/: of 
which varies from about IO flus at room temperature to 
60 ,us below 150 K, and which is due to )P (as wi!: be 
discussed in detail in a separate paper). 
Altogether the electron transfer kinetics from c-552 
to P’ vary considerably, from 120 ns at 293 K to 1. I ms 
at 7 K. The detailed effect of temperature, however, is 
entirely different from that reported for Cimtnuim 
sitwsw where a monoexponential reaction was as- 
sumed [S]. Our results are best interpreted by two effects 
of temperature. Firstly, there are three substates of the 
r&ction center, which give rise to very fast, fast, and 
very slow electron transfer. Secondly, within each sub- 
state, the effect of temperature is rather weak as shown 
by the activation energy (4,1, 4.4 and below I kJ-mol-‘, 
respectively), and by the amplitude of variation (see Fig. 
2). Temperature. however, changes dramatically the rel- 
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